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Diiating in a glow of proud dîsdain. And in the city of the seven his,
Hark, the approach of the far thundcr's voice, Amid the trophies of an age gone by,
Cbeering on the waves likie famnished wolves, The stubborn canvass warm'd beneath bis
Yearning for biood ! sec how they shake their toucb,

manies, Repletc witb every form of wild conception
Foamy with rage, trampling, eaeh other dowvn! That had sprang within his brain, the eidren
While the rnad breakers beat time to the song 0f his heart-a horrible creation
0f the unconqucrable winds ;-midway Set breathing forth a dread sumblimiity of
Tbe flcrce ligbtning darts its quivering sword, Beauty rnost severe.
Twining in snaky foids aniong the ciouds, Thousands wond'ring camne,
And searing ocean's back, as with a sythe And gaz'd îvith admiration and mute awe
Hcated by fire, salving, the wvound in smoke. Upnisorsanhiwotusbbod
The wing'd spray flics up like muttered curses, The temlist to bis car, and bid it drag
To return achastening- scourge; its sait tongueHuontfae Tottwichebdad
Souglit the rocky lair of that unpassion'd boy Hii darn theme, T sh wc lin e his aine

Lickng is hee, ad ye bedidflo shink And yet a shade xvas cver on is brow,
But iooked with calin wrap'd face upon tlic Within his breast a principle of pain,

Stormn, Tbat nover iuli'd, as though bis feiiowship witb
Thrilling with a sense of new-born power,Str

Thatsprag uconslouly wthi-a vice Had stamped its scal of unrest on bis soul.
Wbich bade bim paint upon bis heart a type, His beart was ever baunted by a sad,
A vision of that hour, which might not pass, Solitary gbost, lamenting always,
Like its unworn sublimity, away. Thatwouldnotbeappeas'd. (JbGod,wedread

Chiningwit untredhans uno te rck, That power whicli strings the sense to keenest
Hie drank the music of the whirlwvind's liarp, touch
And iaugh'd to sec it flinging iup on higb
liugc fragments of the cartb, like wor'îîîess 0 gn:ta ae u îkysa

Chaf A fantasy of fcvrd dreams, eatinig
chaffTo the core, and driving tbe bermit froin

Rending apart the veil of pall-like clouds, His solitude, to ebase the sliadow peae.
Tbrough wbicb a ray shot down uipon the deep: I
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0f a dead mother's smile was not more fair
To a mourncr's htcnrt-'twas like the nîiild cyc
0f a protecting God, calnîing tlic waves. A JANVARV VOYAGr. ON tHE NIL.-A voy-
Ail tbis was traccd indeiibly upon bis soul, agc upon flic Nule at tbts season can neyer bc
And thence became as fuel to flic lamp otlierwisc tlîan interesting. The weather is
0f bis undying genios; its migbt ustîally pleasant, andi the traveller ts surrouind-
Was nourislied in the strife of ciements; cd by scenes and objects striking in tbcm-
And ail terrifie tbings which strike detp awc selves, and ciosely associated with ail that jE

Into the breasts of cèommon men, with birn great and venerable in the records of the an-
Were loved companions, or focs that lie cient worid. The gleaming waters of the
Uad grappicd strongiy and subdued.- migbty river, rushingonward in ceaseless flow;
His only love the spirit of the storm, the pyramids, those mysterious nmonuments o0
lie learned its wildest language from bier lips, gray antiquity, stretching in a range aiong the
Oceming it most giorious melody- western shiore frorn Gizeh upwards beyond
And wben the sinewvs of bis frame wax'd strong Sbakkarab and Dashur; the frequent villagces
Hie made bis borne among tbe mighty huIs- along the banks, eacb in the bosom of its
Whîierc tbe savage bowi of wandering winds own tali grove of graceful. palm-trecs; the
Sang tenor to the deep eternal base broad vallcy, tceming with fertility, and shut
0f torrents, wbosc dim mists curdled round in on both sides by ranges of nakcd barren
The icy moon ;-whcerc, in tbe stili midnight air, mountains, witbin wbich the desert is con.
Pale shadowy thîiîgs werc winging 'neatlî the tinuali y striving to enlarge its encroacbmcnts

stars ;-ah these are objects wbicb cannot bie regard.
A phantomn world-but soon o'ertceming with cd but with iivcly emotions. Nor is this
Trhe spoils hcap'd thick witbin the miser mmnd; wholly a scene of stilli hfc. The many boats
Ilis spirit, like a full cup, o'crflowed, wuth broad isteen sails, giiding up and down
Frenzicd Witb passion-so hic went to Rome; tbe frequent watter-wheels, Sokieh, by wbiel

f


